<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1581</td>
<td>28 May Alexander s of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1581</td>
<td>8 Jun Alexander s of William Rose buried Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1587</td>
<td>28 May John s of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>28 Dec Alice wife of William Rose buried Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1599/1600</td>
<td>3 Jan William Rose the elder buried Dorking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILLIAM ROSE likely s of William Rose and Alice?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1570</td>
<td>William Rose born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1599</td>
<td>9 Oct William Rose blacksmith married Mary Stockbridge of Chittinglighe Sussex, licence Lewes Arch, Dorking sureties said WR and John Stockbridge husbandman father of said Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>8 Oct William s of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600/1</td>
<td>3 Jan William Rose buried Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602</td>
<td>16 May Marie d of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603/4</td>
<td>5 Feb Edward s of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606</td>
<td>12 Oct Richard s of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>4 Dec Elizabeth d of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>26 Mar Judith d of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612/3</td>
<td>14 Mar John s of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>2 Apr Thomas s of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1618</td>
<td>14 Jun George s of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648</td>
<td>11 Apr William Rose blacksmith age about 78 or theraboute buried Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649/50</td>
<td>Mary Rose buried Dorking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St Martin, Dorking**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH ROSE d of William Rose and Mary</td>
<td>1608 4 Dec Elizabeth d of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1632 25 Jun Thomas Horley married Elizabeth Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH ROSE d of William Rose and Mary</td>
<td>1611 26 Mar Judith d of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1630 29 Jun Richard Haybeetle married Judith Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIE ROSE d of William Rose and Mary</td>
<td>1602 16 May Marie d of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1629 24 Jun William Wheatly married Marie Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD ROSE s of William Rose and Mary</td>
<td>1603/4 5 Feb Edward s of William Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1632 22 May Edward Rose married Dorothy Wood Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1633 8 Dec William s of Edward Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1637 11 Jun Edward s of Edward Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1638 26 Aug Edward Rose infant buried Dorking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1639 16 Feb Elizabeth d of Edward Rose Dorking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mother of Dorothy Wood SW/12_492

Dorothy Wood (X) of Dorking, widow 6 Aug 1634
to my son Edward Wood, exec. all goods in this room except two pairs of sheets; to Edward Rose a press, table, bedstead in parlour of Thomas Wood's house and a flockbed and its furniture, 4 loads of wood to be brought to Dorking by my son Thomas Wood; to my daughter Jane Stone a great joined chest in Thomas Wood's chamber; to my daughter Elizabeth Homeden two brass kettles; to my son Thomas Wood a brass pot and a little kettle; to my daughter Ann Boughton a joined bedstead and its furniture; to my daughter Elizabeth Hill all my fine linen and a chest; to my daughter Dorothy Rose two pairs of sheets; to my daughter Ann Boughton all woollen clothes.

WILLIAM ROSE s of William Rose and Mary
1600 5 Oct William s of William Rose Dorking
1627 26 Mar William Rose married Alice Dudley Dorking

GEORGE ROSE s of William Rose and Mary
1618 14 Jun George s of William Rose Dorking
1646 13 Oct George Rose married ? Dorking
1648 23 May Elizabeth d of George Rose Dorking
1650 21 Dec George s of George Rose Dorking
1653 5 Jun Richard s of George Rose Dorking
1655 9 Sep Joan d of George Rose Dorking
1659 27 Mar William s of George Rose Dorking
1663 14 Nov Thomas s of George Rose Dorking
1665/6 19 Jan John s of George and Joane Rose Dorking
1667/8 11 Mar Edward s of George and Joane Rose Dorking
1701/2 5 Feb Joan wife of George Rose buried Dorking
1702 11 Jul George Rose buried Dorking

GEORGE ROSE s of George Rose and Joan
1677 17 Nov Richard Rose married Martha Dendy Dorking
1689 13 Dec Jean Rose Dorking
1692 24 Jun Martha Rose Dorking
1695 16 Apr Jean Rose Dorking
1697 30 Mar Richard Rose Dorking
1699 05 Sep Mary Rose Dorking
1699 05 Sep Mary Rose Dorking
1704 19 Feb Elizabeth Rose Dorking
1700 10 Mar William Rose Dorking

RICHARD ROSE s of Richard Rose and Martha Dendy
1728 1 Jan Richard Rose married Martha Heeles Dorking
1729 5 Nov Mary d of Richard and Martha Rose, Dorking
1730 9 Feb Richard s of Richard and Elizabeth Rose Dorking
1732 28 Apr Elizabeth d of Richard and Martha Rose, Dorking
1734 14 May Elizabeth d of Richard and Martha Rose, Dorking
1734 11 Aug Elizabeth d of Richard Rose buried Dorking
1735 7 Feb Anne d of Richard and Martha Rose, Dorking
1737 11 Nov Elizabeth d of Richard and Martha Rose, Dorking
1766 10 Dec John Freeman married Elizabeth Rose licence Dorking
1741 3 Apr John s of Richard and Martha Rose, Dorking
1741 21 Nov Richard Rose’s child buried Dorking
1743 27 Jul John s of Richard and Martha Rose, Dorking
1743 20 Sep John s of Richard Rose buried Dorking
1745 1 Oct Martha d of Richard and Martha Rose, Dorking
1770 17 Jan John Lavey married Martha Rose licence Dorking
1782 11 Feb Martha wife of John Lavey buried Dorking

1756 4 Jun Richard Rose yeoman of Dorking will
Son Richard Rose £100
Jonathan Hillary husbandman of Dorking, John Wheeler brickmaker of Dorking executors - all ready money and stock on the farm called Milton Court Farm and all household goods in trust – except furniture and bedding in the best chamber at Milton Court House which goes to wife Martha
Four daughters Mary, Anne, Elizabeth, and Martha £150 each at 21 or marriage
Remainder to be invested with interest to wife Martha
Probate 25 Jun 1759

1759 9 May Richard Rose buried Dorking
1767 3 Nov Martha Rose, widow, James Stillwell and his wife Mary, Anne Rose, Elizabeth Rose and Martha Rose, Spinsters, v. Richard Rose. Depositions for Plaintiffs and Defendant. Concerning a farm called "Milton Court Farm" (Surrey) lately belonging to Richard Rose (Plaintiff's late husband and Defendant's father)
1777 11 Dec Martha Rose widow of Dorking will
Daughters Elizabeth Freeman widow, Martha Lavey wife of John Lavey peruke maker of Westcot
Probate 4 Jan 1781
1780 8 Nov Martha Rose widow buried Dorking

GEORGE ROSE s of George Rose and Joan
1650 21 Dec George s of George Rose Dorking
1675 25 Jul Thomas s of George and Elizabeth Rose Dorking
1677 10 Nov Elizabeth d of George and Elizabeth Rose Dorking
1680/1 16 Feb Jane d of George and Elizabeth Rose Dorking
1681 21 Apr Mary d of George Rose buried Dorking
1683 4 Apr Elizabeth wife of George Rose buried Dorking
1686 30 May George s of George and Mary Rose Dorking
1690/1 1 Feb William s of George and Mary Rose Dorking
1695 25 Nov Richard s of George and Mary Rose, Dorking
1699 23 Oct Edward s of George and Mary Rose, Dorking
1702/3 12 Mar John of George and Mary Rose, Dorking
1715 George Rose buried Dorking

WILLIAM ROSE s of George Rose and Mary
1690/1 1 Feb William s of George and Mary Rose Dorking
1714/5 2 Feb William s of William and Elizabeth Rose Dorking
1716 7 Jun William s of William Rose buried Dorking
1717 17 May William s of William Rose Dorking
1618 14 Jun George s of William Rose Dorking
1719 11 Dec Hannah d of William Rose Dorking
1723 6 Sep Ephraim s of William and Elizabeth Rose Dorking
1725 29 Dec Mary d of William and Elizabeth Rose Dorking
1728 22 Oct James s of William and Elizabeth Rose Dorking
1767 15 May Elizabeth wife of William Rose buried Dorking

WILLIAM ROSE s of William Rose and Elizabeth
1717 17 May William s of William Rose Dorking
1737 30 Nov Thomas Bird married Sarah Mills, Dorking
1739 3 Jun George s of Thomas and Sarah Bird Dorking
1739 4 Oct Thomas Bird buried Dorking
1741 24 Dec William Rose married Sarah Bird Dorking
1746 25 Feb Elizabeth d of William and Sarah Rose of Westgate Wotton
1748 26 Mar William s of William and Sarah Rose of Logmore Wotton
1750 26 Feb Richard s of William and Sarah Rose of Logm* Wotton
1751 22 Dec Martha d of William and Sarah Rose of Logmore Wotton
1754 20 Feb William Rose yeoman of Dorking will

SW/38_442
William Rose (X) of Dorking, yeoman, sick 20 Feb 1754
to my wife Sarah Rose, exec. all my copyhold messuage etc. and an acre of land in Westcott,
Dorking in the occupation of (widow) Pestifold and newly erected messuage in Westcott, Dorking (2
acres) in the occupation of (Mr) Faires to bring up my children and after the death of my wife to my
five children my son in law George Bird only son of Thomas Bird my wife's late husband, deceased
as my other four: William Rose, Richard Rose, Elizabeth Rose and Martha Rose between them and
to child my wife pregnant with if any; to my wife all stock of cattle and husbandry tackle
Witnesses: John Wheeler; Perey Shelley; Thomas Peyto, jnr.
Proved: 23 Jan 1758 to Sarah Brett wife of Henry
[DW/PA/7/28; DW/PA/5/1758/49]

1755 31 Oct Henry Brett married Sarah Rose widow, licence Dorking

MARTHA ROSE d of William Rose and Sarah Mills
1751 22 Dec Martha d of William and Sarah Rose of Logmore Wotton
1778 20 Jan James Bravery of Dorking age 21 and upwards licence to marry Martha Rose of Dorking are
21 and upwards in Dorking church
1778 30 Jan James Bravery married Martha Rose Dorking licence
1779 03 Dec James of James and Martha Bravery Dorking (became a miller)
1783 23 May Martha Elizabeth of James and Martha Bravery Dorking
1784 05 Aug William of James and Martha Bravery Dorking (became a tailor)
1785 07 Oct Henry of James and Martha Bravery Dorking (became a miller)
1787 09 Nov Benjamin s of James and Martha Bravery Dorking (became a cabinet maker)
1789 03 Oct Thomas of James and Martha Bravery Dorking (became a cabinet maker)
1794 23 Jul Martha wife of James Bravery buried St Martin, Dorking
1821 8 Oct James Bravery. South Street, age 75 Dorking burial
Other Rose
1750 Oct John Rose married Elizabeth Rose Dorking
1777 Feb Matthew bur. either son of Thomas(Alice) b.1703 or Thomas(Joan) b.1699-1700?
1809 Jan Sarah Rose 73 bur Dorking

1600 25 Mar Thomas Graye married Agnes Rose Dorking
1603 18 Nov John Rose buried Dorking
1613 11 Apr John Rutland married Audrey Rose Dorking
1638 27 Jan Thomas Rose buried Dorking

1691 04 Sep Thomas Rose Dorking
1694 13 Aug Richard s of Thomas and Joan Rose, Dorking
1697 09 Nov James Rose Dorking

Plaintiffs: Eleanor Lucas senior, widow of Dorking, Surrey, Thomas Dibble, yeoman of Dorking and Elizabeth Dibble his wife (late Elizabeth Lucas) and Ellinor Lucas, spinster of Dorking and others (creditors and legatees of Arabella Cumber, spinster deceased, late of Westgate in Dorking).

Date of bill (or first document): between 1733-1737

Plaintiffs: Sarah Wood, widow (administratrix of Sarah Rose, widow deceased late of Westcott, Dorking, Surrey; also administratrix with will annexed of Hannah Cumber, spinster deceased late of Westcott, of goods unadministered by William Rose, late husband of said Sarah Rose; also administratrix of William Bass, deceased late of Wescott, son of said Sarah Rose by a former husband, who died an infant under the age of 21).

1741 Defendants: Ann Michell (widow of John Michell, gent deceased), Ann Michell, Hellen Catherine Michell and Henrietta Michell (daughters and coheirs of said John Michell), infants (by their said mother) and Abraham Tucker, esq.


1701 16 Jun William Rose Christ Church Oxford ordained deacon
1702 20 Sep priest of Farnham
1702 21 Sep curate of Farnham, East Clandon
1717/8 28 Jan Frances d of William and Dorothy Rose Wotton
1719 20 Aug Richard s of William and Dorothy Rose Wotton
1719 24 Aug Richard s of William and Dorothy Rose buried Wotton
1721 19 Nov Richard s of William and Dorothy Rose Wotton
1722 William Rose Curate of Wotton, MA, Okewood Chapel
1728 24 Sep Dorothy wife of William Rose, Rector of this parish, buried Wotton
1739 15 Oct The Revd Mr William Rose, Rector of this parish, buried Wotton